August Minutes Booster Club
August 16, 2021
6:30 p.m.
1. Welcome
2. Approval of July Minutes
Ashley approved, Megan 2nd
3. Treasurer’s Report
a. $1,000 donation on facebook was for the lifetime membership club.
Ashley will move this from misc.
4. Athletic Director’s Report
a. Home town ticketing is how we will be selling tickets to the games. Will be
at the first volleyball game and football game.
b. Getting ready for sports tryouts.
c. We are at 100% capacity and are moving forward as normal with our
games.
d. Names and email for booster club members….Cato can make passes with
this info. This will be how they get into the games.
5. Committee Reports
a. Membership -184 members
b. Concessions - Kelly made a big order with sam’s and then will monitor it.
The A/C is out in the concession’s, Cato contacted the school board and
they are supposed to be putting a new unit in there. It will be done by the
first home game. Grilling - have to wear a mask and gloves. The hotdog
roller will be for the non football games. Can order pizza. Popcorn popper
in the gym will be faster than microwaves. Needed...Extra microwave in
baseball/softball.
c. Gear Shop - Been busy during lunch. Goal is to have it open Monday,
Wednesday and Friday during both lunches. Volunteers are signing up
through signup genius.
6. Fundraising
a. Haunted Walk- Bobby Blanchard will be in charge of the Haunted Walk.
He will need around 20 volunteers plus each sport to decorate their own
space. Old freshman locker room is where some of the decorations are
from 2 years ago. Cato has told the coaches about the haunted walk but
wants to come up with themes before he gives them details. We will try
and have a meeting just for the haunted walk to plan this. Talked about
opening up the concession stand during the haunted walk.

7. New Business
a. Kelly will email Cato the emails for the booster members passes
b. Talked about band boosters and having entry to home football games.
Recommended a $50 add on for entry to football games, this will get 2
adults into the games.
8. Jamie motion to adjourn megan 2nd

